Nicholas V. Parisi
October 31, 1947 - December 11, 2017

Nicholas V.Parisi, December 11,2017. He was a United States Army Veteran who served
as a medic in Korea and is a retiree of UPS. Nicky had a kind word and warm smile for
everyone he met. He is the beloved husband to the recently deceased, Ida (nee: Molino).
Loving nephew of Josephine Crudele. He will also be missed by his cousins and many
good friends. Relatives and friends are invited to his visitation Saturday 9:30-10:20am at
St. Nicholas of Tolentine Church. Funeral Mass 10:30am. Entombment Calvary
Mausoleum, Cherry Hill, NJ. Donations in his name can be made to St. Nicholas of
Tolentine Church, 910 Watkins St. Phila 19148.

Comments

“

I was friends with Ida for many years and met Nicholas when visiting Ida in the
hospital. I am saddened to learn that Ida and Nicholas have passed away. I have not
heard from Ida in quite some time. They were two very nice people. My prayers are
with the family and I pray they rest in peace. Grace Danzi

Grace Danzi - October 17, 2018 at 03:43 PM

“

We were saddened and shocked to hear of his passing. We were aware that Nick
and Ida were very close and loving. I guess that Nick losing his wife Ida was probably
all he could take, and he followed her closely in passing. My Husband and I live in
Missouri and haven't had contact with them other than by phone. Ida last called me
in late summer or early fall of 2017. She told me she was not doing well and Nick
also wasn't well. I tried numerous phone calls to their Philly home and New Jersey,
no answer. Contacted a cousin and was told that they both died. Unable to find Ida's
obituary, I don't know when she passed. May they rest in Peace in Heaven with all
their loved ones and with Our Heavenly Father.

Marie Arizzi - May 01, 2018 at 04:25 PM

